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: and the coroner's inquest is 
i any sense a preliminary 
urt In consequence there 

could be no excuse, except under most 
circumstances, for the allot

ment of counsel to watch ally coroner’s 
court proceedings. «"*

sel' i . «ko .. S MAt there, and was af ' noif'

SffiurjtsM crim-bail. a®. tI REVELSTÔKE, June 22;—It is esti
mated that between 2.000,000 and »,- 
000,«00 feet of logs, standing timber 
and lumber, belonging to the Lee Lum
ber company, were burned Tuesday 
night in a bush and-lumber yard fire 
at Wigwam, about 18 miles south of 
this city.

The blaze, which started about noon, 
is supposed to have been caused by a 
spark from a freight locomotive which 
passed alhdg the south line about that 
time. The."exceedingly- dry spell which 
this country has lately- experienced 
greatly accelerated ' the spread ' of the 
flamelr wflteh soon:’ raged over an area 
fully a ’ mile in width. - Fire fighters 
from ■ this city to the number of about 
fifty went-tp- the scene of the 
Bagration and assisted those already 
in from the different camps, 
pany’s mill, which is practically 
roun'(t«d by a clearing; was saved:

At..She
wag^glng three miles to the south 
T^Ve Valley and one camp belonging 
W the Dominion Sawmills Limfatd wad 
completely wiped

éâm&wtih&k.

The establishment of the free ferry 
service on the Fraser river,betweenMls- 
sion and the opposite shore la to be car
ried forward at once bj the provincial 
government, a contract having Just been 
awarded by the public works depart
ment to the Vancouver Engineering 
Works Company for the construction of 
a double-end gasoline" ferry steamer, 
eixty-flve feet in length oyer all to be 
employed in this ferryage service. The 
craft will cost approximately $8,600. Its 
berthing place will be at slips ,‘to he 
erected on either side of the river, each 
being five hundred feet in length. The 
new ferry-boat will be ready'for service 
in about two months. It is being built 
from plans by a A1. J. C. Robertson, the 
naval architect.
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Army Engineers in Charge 
Deny Reports that Coffer
dam Had Weakened — 
Pumping Stopped

first Session of Pacific Log
ging Congress to be Held in 
British Columbia—Practical 
Papers. Contributed

Ontario Towns and Cities Joy
ous Over Coronation’—Grand 
Festival of International 
Character at Halifax

ULSTER UNiONISTS Locators of Stracey Claims in 
Alaska Are Notified by Land 
Office—Lands 
Value

Resolution in Regard to House of Lords 
Bill Passed at committee Meeting

“:7T * . " in Rslfsst :?7 • ■ are of High
DUBLIN. June 24.—The standing 

committee of the Ulster Unionist coun
cil held a special meeting In Belfast a 
few days since for. the purpose of dis
cussing the progress made with the 
campaign against Home Rule in Eng
land, Scotland and Wales. The Mar
quess of Londonderry presided. The re
ports submitted were considered satis
factory. indicating that with an in
creased knowledge of the true situation 
In Ireland the electors of Gieat Britain 
were gradually coming round to the 
right way of thinking on the great 
question of the Union." It was de
cided to pursue the campaign with un
abated vigor and to extend it where it 
was possible.

Mr. John Young moved, and Mr. 
Thomas Andrews seconded, the follow
ing resolution, which was adoptes! : 
"That this council earnestly requests 
Lord Londonderry to move and adhere 
to an amendment in committee of' the 
House of Lords, on the Parliament Bill, 
which would preclude the possibility of 
Home Rule becoming law without an 
appeal to -the electorate." The chair
man said he would certainly agree to 
do as was suggested in the resolution.

X

VANCOUVER, June.j2.-L.For the first 
time on British' soil the Pacific logging 
cotigress opened' a three-day session here 
today. Technical questions connected 
with the Industry were debated, a prom
inent place being given to the question 
of securing an adequate supply of la
bor for the camps, 
made to the vastly improved style of 
living which the loggers in the west 
now have provided for them as compared 
with conditions a few years ago. g. T., 
Allen of Portland read a paper on *P»/ 
ciflc Coast Forest Laws.”

W. W. Reed, superintendent of the 
Oregon and Eureka Railroad, dealt with 
“Topographical Surveys."

"Logging in Montana" was dealt with 
by W. E. Wells of Somers, Mont 

“Logging in United States National 
Forests" by H. M. Stratbearn,

HAVANA, June 22.-j43<?nsational local 
, reports of the failure of the Maine cof
ferdam, which has been declared defi
cient in stability, apparently based on 
the discontinuation of .t{ie.pumping since 
the niefiit of—June 20," received refuta
tion tonight
BIxby and Coldnei Black,, the army 
gineers.

-Both ' declared that the structure___
fulfilling all expectations aad that the 
cessation of pumping was fully in aori 
eofd SRh the plans to test AMR atr na
ture thoroughly prior to -US lowering; 
of the water to any considerable dept»."1

A very interesting relic was found 
today. It was Captain Slgsbee’s walk
ing stick, which was found in his cabin 
and was identified by the inscription 
on the handle '

TORONTO, June 22.—-Coronation Day 
was royally celebrated "in Ontario towns 
and cities today. .Monster processions 
were held in mapy places, participated 
in by military parades and by 
grammes of sport." At Peterboro the 
day was marked by the dedication of 
the finest set of chimes in the country.

Grand Affair at Halifax.

SEATTLE, June 23. — The 
claimants of the Stracey 
group in Alaska have been 
the Juneau land office to 
within thirty days why the 
should not be 
commissioner of the 
flee for cancellation, 
of the general land office ha= 
Charges against the validity , 
claims, the agent’s principal allegation 
being: y

forty 
land 

notified by
show

coal

t'a use 
°laims 
to the 

general land of. 
A special

coit- pro-
recommendedfrom Brigadier-General The Corn-References were en- sur-PR0VINCIAL JAIL agent

filedwas same time another bush fire HALIFAX, June 22.—The coronation 
celebration of King George V. was ob
served in Halifax today and became in', 
ternational in character on account of 
the - presence in the harbor of the Ger
man warship Bremen, the American 
training: ship Newport and the British 
warship Cornwall. The peop'e and the 
military and naval forces together 
Joined to celebrate, and their efforts 
fully equalled anything of the kind 
ever attempted in Halifax. At 10 o’clock 
religious services were held in the rep
resentative

Question of Hew BrntiUntto» wm Be
àon

“That the claimants did 
an<f file upon the lands In 
but each location and filing 
pursuant

n°t locate 
good faith, 
wag made 
agreement 

with

M oUt, This fire is ,not 
considered at all serious. The area Is 
said to be cut-over timber and the 
flames are rushing towards a previous
ly burned out section. At one time it 
was thought the Canadian Pacific track 
and a trestle bridge were in danger, 
but so far these are safe.

In accordance with suggestions made 
by Fire Chief Davis and emphasized- by 
thé grand jury serving at the recent ses
sion of the assize court in this city, in
structions have been issued for the fur
ther Improvement of the fire protection 
and alarm system at the Victoria pro
vincial jail, while corespondence is tak
ing place with a view to the possible 
substitution of electricity for gas as an 
illuminant and a universal release sys
tem will be installed, all cen-doors be
ing in cases of emergency • opened by 
means of a single lever operated from 
the warden’s offices. The suggestion 
that a new provincial Jail be provided 
will not be taken up until Attorney-Gen
eral Bowser returns from the old coun
try, when it is expected that the 
posai will obtain, ministerial consider
ation.

to an unlawful
and understanding entered into 
the Alaska Development Compaiv 
the Pacific Coal and Oil Compam 

Nearly all the claimants 
men.

and

. Sgro
Falls, Idaho. Professor Sparks of Pull
man, Wash., gave a short lecture on 
his Improved method of stump pulling.

The congress was welcomed to the 
city by the mayor.

are Seattle

AEROPLANES IN WAR The Stracey claims are situated near 
the Cunningham lands,Lutheran Synod Catholic and Protestant 

churches.' At noon a rujal salute 
fired from the citadel and from the 
ships of .war, and fol’owlng this, the 
French, German and other consuls joined 
in a banquet Governor McGregor pro
posed a toast to the king, and immed
iately after to the German 
Captain Goyette of the Bremen 
sponded in a happy address delivered in 
excellent English, and in turn proposed 
a toast to the people of Halifax.

and are
more valuable, estimates of their worth 
ranging from $100,000,000 to $200,:on..

The Stracey claims were located 
by Algernon H. Stracey, of Van. 
ver. B.C., brother of 
Stracey, a millionaire 
Liberal member of the British 
ment.

Results of Experiments by French XiU- 
. tary Authorities Are Reported 

to Sana**

SEATTLE. June 22.—The eleventh 
annual convention of the Pacific synod 
of the Evangelical Lutheran 
was formally opened today. Rev. M, F. 

PARIS, June 22.—The report which Boulton- The Dalles, Ore., was re-elect- 
has been submitted by M. Waddington, ed President. Other officer:: are Secretary 
reporter for the army estimates in the Bml1 Meyer, California; Treasurer F. 
.senate, contains some interesting in- E" Erickson, Spokane; statistics, Rev. 
formation concerning military aero- "w"- F- H- Frederick, Portland, Ore. Carl 
nautics in France. A sum of $100 000 I F- Miller, of Chehalls, Wash., 
was voted last year for the develop- Pointed on the 
ment of the military aviation school 
at Vlncennès, and the supply of offi
cers who volunteer is plentiful. With 
regard to the value of the biplane and 
the monoplane for military purposes,
M. Waddington observes that at the 
grand manoeuvres in Picardy last year 
biplanes alone carried an observation 
officer.

was
000.church'

SCENE AT TRIAL Sir Edward
baronetTwo Bathers Drowned

TORONTO, June 22.—Two of a party 
of Macedonians bathing in the Don river 
this afternoon were drowned. One of 
the men being unable to swim, and in 
the struggle pulled down his companion, 
who tried to save him.

andYoung Couple Prominent In Edinburgh 
Society Sent to Prison for At

tempted Prend.

parlia-
AII the claims are now held by 

Charles F. Munday, a Seattle lav 
under an irrevocable power of alt 
ney. According to land office record* 
Munday organized the Alaska Develop, 
ment Company in 1897, and later 
to England, where he interested 
ish capitalists, including Sir Edward 
Stracey, in a scheme of obtaining 
ownership of Alaska coal lands. \t 
that time there'were no coal land lavs 
covering Alaska. In 1904 Congress 
passed an act extending the land lavs 
of 1873 to Alaska 
hind him, land officials 
H. Stracey sent forty-two emplnvees 
of the Coal and Oil Company, so; 
unable to speak English, to Alaska 
and paid them $100 each for filing on 
coal claims.

emperor.1 re-
yer,pro-

was ap- 
synojJ, missionary board 

from Onego* and Washington.

I
EDINBURGH, June 24.—After de

liberating for twenty-five minutes a 
jury of fifteen men returned a unani
mous verdict of guilty against Lieu
tenant and Mrs. Cameron in the High 
Court of the Justiciary in Edinburgh, 
and Lord Dunedin; the Judge, with 
voice broken with emotion, sentenced 
them to three years ’penal' servitude.

The trial of this young society couple 
on a charge of attempting to defraud 
Lloyd's of $32,000 by claiming insur
ance on a pearl necklace which Mrs.
Cameron said was stolen from her, but 
which, in fact, she ndver possessed, 
occupied a week and attracted atten
tion unequalled in Scottish criminal 
trials since the famous Ardlemont case.
Among the crowds which thronged the 
court were brother officers of the lieu
tenant and ladies fashionably attired.
While the jury were out deliberating,
toe prisoners also retired. Mrs. Cam- That the extradition treaty is being
oT^üI 2 LarPrr m a fha“g® vWated t>y the Spokane authorities 
of attire, whs wearing an over-cloak of which are being used as a collection 
tussore silk and a black straw bee- agency m a dak; for mming stock was 
hive shaped hat trimmed with a white the statement made by^H. W. R. 
wfi** She ,ca™ied a smelling salts Moore, counsel for Wilbur L. Welsh 
bottle, a scarlet fan, and a bouquet of who was arrested when about to leave 

, When the for Australia by the steamer Mamma
m « VL® Prl6°ners re-entered on Friday last, before Judge Lampman, 
the dock, Mrs. Cameron looking fragile sitting as extradition commissioner yes- 
a- d pale, between two stalwart police- terday morning. It seems that Welsh 
men' is charged with larceny by the

bezzlement of 3000 shares of stock of 
the Holden Gold and Copper Mining 
company.

A. S. King, the prosecutor, charges 
that in August, 1909, he turned over the 
stock to the Welsh Brokerage Company 
of Spokane (with which 
then connected), for sale 
price reached 14 cents, which price has 
not been reached. In November, 1909, j 
the date of the alleged embezzlement, 
Welsh was short of money and bor
rowed the stock for sale at 
cents. He afterwards severed his con
nection with the company, Mitchell, his 
partner taking over the concern. King 
was unable to secure his stock from 
the comphrty which became insolvent 
and came down on Welsh, who, under 
legal advice disclaimed liability on the 
ground that it was a matter connected 
with the company which had ample 
sets when he left it, and, he held that 
King should have brought a civil suit 
against the company. In January, 1911, 
he went into the market and bought 
in the stock at 4 cents and tendered it 
to King who refused to accept it unless 
$50 attorney fees was paid. In May 
last King agreed to accept the stock, 
but refused to give Welsh a. receipt in 
full for his liability, and Welsh, under 
legal advice, refused to give up the 
stock until this was done.

'
Nelson’s Celebration.

NELSON, B. C., June 22.—Nelson 
practically deserted today, the greater 
part of thç "population having celebrated 
Coronation Day by taking part in the 
business men’s excursion to Proctor. 
Two steamers and a barge took an 
mous crowd down the lake to Proctor 
where an elaborate programme of sports, 
speeches, fireworks and a dance provided 
an excellent day’s amusement. The Nel
son city band provided dance music on 
board. At Kasio today Hon. Thomas 
Taylor laid the foundation stone of a 
new courthouse.

went
Brit.wasCLAIMS EXTRADITION 

TREATY IS VIOLATED
1 GOVERNMENT'S AID 

TO B.C. FARMERS
a m m enor-

In his opinion, biplanes are 
likely to prove most useful in cases 
in which detailed reconnaissances

With this law ho.
say, Algernon

a wide area have to be made, whilej Ti
the monoplane will be employed chiefly 
upon direct and urgent‘missions.

In addition to the military aviation 
schools at Vincenres and at. the Camp 
de Chalons, it has been decided to es
tablish others, at Rheims and Douai, 
and possibly also at eight other mili
tary centres.

ML Waddington considers 
dirigible or aeroplane is capable ' of 
reaching altitude at which it will 
be out of the range of artillery or even 
rifle fire. On the other hand, he be
lieves that airships manoeuvering at a 
height of 1,000 metres dr more and a 
aeroplanes at 500 metres 'are in little 
danger of being hit. Experiments now 
being made may considerably mddify 
these estimates. The vote for military 
aviation in 1911 amounts to $360,000.

Counsel for Spokane Man, Ar
rested Here, Says Author
ities are Employed as Col
lection Agency

« me

Two Special Series of Institute 
Meetings are Arranged— 
Demonstrations in Irrigation 
Operations

Make,; New De^a/ture by Free 
Die of .ÜluÉfations in De-

On second thought, how
ever, the company did not press these 
filings, but interested stockholders 
the Alaska Development Comparu 
their friends in the scheme 
cured them to make locations in their 
own names.

SUGAR INQUIRY >fscription of Coronation and 
Accompanying Scenes Hons# Committee Finishes With Color

ado Beet Sugar Factories—Lormon 
President Monday

that no
1Z'-

Algernon. H. Stracey, Oharms F 
Munday, Archie W. Shields an 
E. Siegley were indicted by 
grand jury at Tacoma, October 14, 
1910, on a charge of conspiring to de
fraud the United States government of 
use and possession of 
lands.

- »\ Further demonstration of the 
tical character of the work being 
ried on by the Provincial Department of 
Agriculture Is found in. the arrange
ment of two special series of farmers' 
institute meetings for the present 
mer month, the one series to be 
dressed more particularly by Professor 
C. C. Thom, the expert in soil physics 
at1 the Oregon State College of Agri
culture in Pullman, Ore., and the other 
by Professor R. W. Allen, superintend
ent of the irrigation experimental sta
tion at Hermiston, Ore.

Professor Thom will have associated 
witlh him on his British Columbia tour, 
which opens at Sunnyside on Monday 
next, Mr. J. R. Terry of the poultry 
branch of the Provincial Department, 
while Professor Allen will be accom
panied throughout his tour by Mr. B. 
Hoy, the assistant horticulturist. Pro
fessor Thom, although now rated as 
one of the foremost American experts 
in his specialty, is by birth and tech
nical education an Ontario boy and for 
a time held one of the professorships 
in the Agricultural College at Guelph. 
His addresses on soil physics promise 
to be of exceptional interest and very 
distinct value to the settlers in the 
Kootenay district, which is to be the 
particular sphere of acuvity during 
Professor Thom’s visit to British Col
umbia. Partcularly will he devote his 
attention to the treatment of newly 
cleared lands, a topic of very great im
portance to settlers in the Kootenays 
where it has been found that the log
ged off and cleared lands are not as a 
rule satisfactorily productive when first 
planted to crops, the soil lacking the 
necessary bacteria mixing wjtih nitro
gen to furnish essential plant food. The 
series of meetings arranged for Pro
fessor Thom include lectures at Sun
nyside, on the 26th instant; Nakusp. 
June 27; Wanita, June 28 (1 p.m.) ;
Columbia Gardens, June 29 (8 p.m.); 
Fruitvale, June 30; Arrow Park, July 
3; Burton City, July 4; Renata, July 5; 
and Creston, July 7.

Irrigation Demonstrations

LONDON. June" 23.—Enterprise un- 
precedented in the- history of the 
ish press marks today’s issues 
London morning

prac- F.'arl
WASHINGTON, June 24.—The in

quiry into the Colorado group of beet 
sugar factories, controlled by the Am
erican Sugar. - Refining 
through the Great Western Sugar com
pany, was concluded today by the 
House “sugar trust” investigating com
mittee. Next week the so-called sugar 
trust’s interests in California indus
tries will be taken up. John D. Spreck- 
els will be a witness, as also will Claus 
Spreckels upon his return from Europe.

Further insight into the relations of 
theMormon church and the American 
Sugar Refining company will be sought 
on Monday from President Joseph F. 
Smith, head of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints.
Prophet Smith, who is president of the 
^Jtah-Idaho Sugar Company, and holds, 
as trustee of the people, -nearly 60,000 
shares of sugar stock, and

il
Brit- 

of the 
with

... . are veritable
Illustrated papers. Most of the London 
dailies heretofore have made only ten
tative and not always successful at
tempts in the direction of illustrating 
the day’s events.

Today almost all of 
with numerous 
pictures of all the incidents 
with the coronation, 
duced from photographs 
drawings by special artists.

The Daily News prints an interesting 
character sketch of King George by its 
editor, who describSggfim as eminently 
a sailor and a mam of the middle class 

àmbng - his people.

\i. papers, which 
oply one or two exceptions

company
the Stracesum-

ad-
Three defendants were brought to 

trial in Seattle last spring 
murred to the indictment and on April 
3, United States Judge Hanford 
tained most of the points of .th<

By agreement of counsel the

They de

em- PLAGUE DISAPPEARS‘We find both prisoners guilty of 
attempted fraud." said the foreman.

"Is your verdict unanimous or by a 
majority?” asked the clerk.

“Unanimous,’ ’was the reply.
A minute elapsed before the Judge 

proceeded to sentence, the prisoners 
standing meanwhile, pale but self- 
controlled. When the Judge spoke he 
was obviously undergoing stress of 
feeling, and his voice 
audible. Addressing the prisoners by 
name he said: “You have been 
victed of a very serious crime, and 
while i would treat it 
leniency, the sentence of the

them appear 
half page 
connected

page and murrer.
indictment was quashed, in order to 
make up a test case for appeal. This 
is the case docketed in the 
court of the United States for arg 
ment in October.

Disease That Carried Off Thousands In 
Manchuria No More Heard Of— 

Mystery aa to Origin. excellently pro- 
or original supreme

ST. PETERSBURG, June 22.—The 
plague which recently raged in Man
churia has disappeared entirely, leaving 
no trace. It appears to have been as 
mysterious a scourge as any that struck 
fear to the hearts of nations In the Mid
dle ages. Having carried off about'one 
hundred thousand victims, it vanished. 
Even contact with the dead bodies does 
not now impart the infection. Medical 
authorities hold that it was an unpar
alleled phenomenon in the history of 
public health. It appears to have been 
a hitherto unheard-of variety of the 
pulmonary plague known to medical 
science. Never before and nowhere, ex
cept in Manchuria, had an epidemic 
been recorded which killed ope hundred 
per cent, of those it attacked. Again, 
during the whole period of the plague 
not one infected rat was found in Man
churia.

Neither preventive 
treatment during the malady, such as 
injections of anti-plague serum, 
duced the slightest effect. In a word, it 
might have been one of the plagues 
sent by Moses, so obscure was its orlgon 
and so mysterious was the way in which 
it fastened on its victim.

Welsh was 
when the Both

PRESS COMMENTscarcelywas who loves to be
The king’s comradeship with the 

mon people, says the editor, springs 
from a genuine fellow feeling and 
sire to win their ®ooà

Bishop
Nibley, business manager of the church 
are en route here.

President Chester S. Morey, of the 
Great Western Sugar Company, 
the only witness

Reminiscencecom-con- seven
In connection with the interes-mg 

and important part in Thurso:;;. 
Coronation Day exercises of 
ficial character in this city,
His Honor the Lieutenant-Go\ 
and Acting-Premier . Young 
played important parts, the Vane 
News-Advertiser publishes the : :: -
ing interesting bit of reminiscent : 
sip: “The association of His Hon e » 
Lieutenant-Governor and the A : 
Premier, Hon. H. E. Young, in the 
premier roles in connection with : 
Coronation functions at Victor: 
doubtless be congenial to both foi
sons which parliamentary hun 
this province can readily under-un-; 
As private members, one for tin- In
lands and the other for Atlin. i 
troubled the House very fn 
with his views. But when cite 
barked on a course of action <
Always be relied upon to set 
efficiently and to be suppo- vd vigor
ously by the other. This was t-e 
more noticeable as they sat on upp " 
ite sides of the chamber, and while 
active partisans were both pronoun i 
in their party views. Parliame:
Ians and pressmen well remembe - 
few years ago when both Dr. Yonv 
and Mr. (then) T. W. Paterson v 
both members - of the Private E ’ 
Committee, which at that session 
several very acute questions to ad : 
One related to the amendment to ’

a de-with the utmost
will, although 

he Is fully conscious that he lacks his 
father’s royal road to their hearts.

The queen also, like , the king, 
a middle class seriousness and à 
of duty.

court is
th-tt each of you be detained in penal 
se. \ itude for a period of three years.” 
Mrs. Cameron, on hearing her fate, 
tun ed ghastly pale- and seemed about 
to collapse. Bracing herself with an 
effort, however, she stood passive, 
though unable to prevent her lips from 
trembling.

was 
Chairman 
name of

today.
Hardwick brought in the 
Former United States Senator Burkett 
of Nebraska, by questioning Mr. Morey 
about the Great Western’s establish
ment of a beet sugar factory at Scott’s 
Bluff, Neb.
- Mr. Hardwick

sense
She Is almost the only wo

man In society who cannot be called 
“society woman.”

J"i

as-

Frederick Harrison, the noted jurist 
and writer, who saw the coronation of 
Victoria in 1838, contributes 
Times his impression of yesterday’s 
events. He considers yesterday’s 
tacle was a visible 
the overseas. dominions.

He was struck by the proof that the 
monarchy Is personally more popular 
than it was at Victoria’s accession and 
that the bitterness of class antagonism 
is far less evident.

He was particularly attracted by the 
hearty and spontaneous welcome 
corded the German crown prince, and 
by the great popularity of the Ameri
can and French envoys.

Lieutenant Cameron,
erect and soldierlike, flushed crimson, 
and then the blood left his 
sickly pallor. They left the dock, and, 
assuming a piteous smile, Mrs. Cam
eron dragged herself forward 
shook hands with the junior counsel 
for the defence; mechanically the lieu- 

Still carrying 
her nosegay, Mrs. Cameron, prompted 
bj the attendants, tottered from the 
court, the lieutenant following her, 
carrying his Derby hat and gloves.

explained
Burkett first was reported to be lined 
up with Senator Bristow and other Re
publicans who wanted to reduce 
tariff on sugar, and when people in his 
state became Interested in a beet sugar 
P'ogpsition he changed his mind. Mr. 
Morey said he knew

that Mr.

face a to the
the

spec- 
representation ofand measures nor

nothingprotenant did the same. it.
The witness declared there 

agreements or understandings between 
the Colorado group of sugar factories 
ai.d the

were no

On May 17th he left for Vancouver, 
with his wife and family of three chil
dren, announcing publicly before leav
ing Spokane he intended to go to Aus
tralia.

Utah or California groups as 
to selling teirilory, prices, etc. Removal 
of the tariff on

-fr ac-
STARTED IN GRIEF sugar, Mr. Morey said, 

would kill the beet sugar business. 
“Would a considerable

LAW FOR BIRDMENHe remained at Vancouver 
til May 20 when, as he was to 
the Manama from Vancouver, King ar- Aot Passed by British Parliament to 
rived, accompanied by a Thiel detective 
and Welsh was arrested on a warrant 
charging him with the larceny of stock.
To avoid delay, as he was anxious to 
get to Australia in order to take up 
some government lands, Welsh, who had 
sold his home in Spokane before leav
ing gave King an order for a note of 
$450 held at Spokane' and a diamond 
ring valued at $200. Having missed the 
boat he then came to Victoria by the 
Princess Victoria and joined the Ma- 
rama here and was again arrested in 
Victoria.

un- 
go on tariff reduc

tion affect the business?” Representative 
Maltby asked.

Bridegroom on Wedding Journey Causes 
Death of Bailway Official and 

Spends Night in JalL
Govern Aerial Navigation__

Heavy Penalties MISUNDERSTOOD “It certainly would. We 
ning on a closed margin 
iff reduction would certainly operate to 
our disadavantage."

hre all- run- 
now, and tar-LONDON, June 22.—The text of the 

Aerial Navigation Act, which has 
received the royal assent, was issued to
day.

Professor Allen^ in the course of his 
tour, is to devote homself exclusively

DUBLIN, June 24.—How Beferenoe Made tiy **. Bergeron, One 
of Mr. Borden’s Party Arouses

a newly-
married couple’s honeymoon was marred 
by a distressing tragedy and the hus
band spent the first night of his wedded 
life in a police station

now

to practical inspection and demonstra
tion in irrigation operations as they 
affect lands in the semi-arid belt of
this Province. Demonstrations will be Vancouver city charter, which had 
given in the afternoons and addresses 
delivered at evening meetings, the ser
ies being inaugurated at Kamloops on 

The verdict of tile coroner's jury at the 10th proximo. From that date the 
Kamloops in the mysterious case of arrangements provide for similar 
Alexander Sinclair, the Vancouver horse ternoqn demonstrations 
buyer, who is believed to have met death lectures at the following places and on 
at the hands of robbers, has reached the the following dates: Kelowna. July 12; 
attorney-general's department here, and Rutland, July 13; South Kelowna, July 
contains a special rider in the form of a 14; Okanagan, July 15; 
recommendation that in -all cases in July 17; Coldstream, July 18; Vernon 
which the suspicion of foul play may North, July 19; Okanagan Lake. July 

ariSe the crown hereafter, 20; Summerland, July 22; 
should be specially represented bycoun- July 24; and Grand Forks, July 27. 
sel at coroners’ Inquiries. The demonstrations will cover the

S milar recommendations have .been practical application of water to or- 
ma e. rom time to time by other cor- char<j iands, illustrating the advantage 

„etlUany indlcatlve Of sen- ot deep as contrasted with shallow fur- 
on °*e P*1"1 Of the rows the proper distribution of water 

ties ot e * ™ctlona and responslblll- , differing types of soil, the equipments L »rr rr**-the amendment of the criminal code of demonstrations °f 4 * ® u y 
Canada about ten years ago, the func- n°W ot "ater fr°m irrieatl°? dltCh” 
tlon of the coroner's inquest has been tQ' the so11’ 
materially reduced, so that it is restrict
ed now almost exclusively to. the deter
mination of the cause of death.

I No necessity exists for the jury coa- 
• earning Itself with what may be regard-

ire Among Settlers.
The principal change is in regard to 

penalties, which it was originally pro
posed should be two years’ imprison
ment or a fine of $2,500, or both, upon 
conviction on indictment, and three 
months’ imprisonment, or a fine of $500, 
or both, upon summary conviction. The 
new clause runs:

If any person is guilty of an offence 
under this act, he shall be liable on 
viction on indictment or on summary 
conviction to imprisonment for a term 
not exceeding six months, or to a fine 
not exceeding $1,000, oç to both such 
imprisonment and fine.

It is also provided that any .person 
aggrieved by a summary conviction 
under the act may, in England or Ire
land. appeal to a court of quarter ses
sions, and in Scotland “in like manner 
as in the case of a conviction under the 
Motor Car Act. 1903, as provided by sec- 
tlo 18 of that act.”

Another change is the addition of the
words;

“Unies he proves that he 
pelled to do so by reason of stress of 
weather or other circumstances 
which he had no control" to the clause 
prohibiting an airman from filing oyer 
areas with regard to which a restricting 
order may have been issued.

CORONER’S COURTwas related at
Kingston police court this week.

Henry Oockburn, 
velier, of Sandymount, 
with having attempted at Kingstown 
railway station to Eoard a train while 
in motion, and with having caused the 
death of Ticket-collector Scott.

Mr. Bradley, solicitor for the Dublin 
and South-Eastern Railway, explained 
that Mr. Oockburn was married on Sat
urday, and was going away that 
ing to spend his honeymoon in Wooden- 
bridge, Blackrock, and bought two Sat
urday to Monday tickets to Wooden- 

He left the carriage at Kings
town and bought two more tickets from 
Kingstown to Woodenbrldge. Why he 
bought these tickets was not clear.

The train was about to 
he came back from the booking office 
and made a run to get the carriage in 
which his wife was waiting for him.

The stationmaster attempted to

WINNIPEG, June 24.—Because he 
drew a parallel between Finance Min
ister Fielding and President Taft on 
the one hand and Sampson and Deli
lah on the other, J. G. H. Bergeron, of 
Quebec, who is Accompanying R. L. 
Borden, leader

No Necessity for Crown to be been advertised as provided by : 
rules of the House. The Vancou 
members, including the present At: 
ney-General, insisted that the on 
slon must be overlooked", and can 
their case from private committee 
the committee of the House. H 
again appeal was taken to the H 
Itrffclf, and Dr. Young, chairman of ’ 
Private Bills Committee, had the t 
of stating the case to the Speak- 
The legislature had heard few s i 
lucid speeches in its history, and t 
present Acting-Premier had as 
lieutenant the present Lleutenar. - 
Governor. Later a fight for terrlto: 
between two rival water companies in 
the Kootenay occupied tire House 
the exclusion of almost every n,h' 
subject, and Premier and ministers 
sat back while Mr. Paterson, strong; 
seconded by; Dr. Young, carved a s " 
tion out of a seemingly hopeless 
gle. It was a common remark in 1 ' 
press gallery that the session had 1" 1 '”

. , Repre
sented by Counsel at Proceedings

a commercial tra- 
was charged

af-
of . (he Conservative 

party in a whirlwind tour of the west 
against reciprocity, is being criticized 
by western Canadian

The charge has since been delayed 
to await the arrival of evidence from 
Spokane, Sheriff Stone came with depo
sitions and yesterday morning Mr. Har
rison for the prosecution announced 
that there was not enough in the depo
sitions to make a prima facie case but 
he considered evidence could be secured 
and asked for a remand, which was 
granted until Thursday.

and evening

papers.
The incident is causing an uproar 

among settlers from the United States, 
and possible riots at future meetings 
are feared. ,

Woods Lake.even-

Peadhland,[
Mr. Bergeron, who is a possible min

ister if Mr. Borden attains to power m 
the Dominion, in making his compari
son, alleged that Mr. Fielding hat 
succumbed to presidential blandish
ments. <At Medicine Hat, Alberta, Mr 
Bergeron declared that in usings the 
feminine comparison he had' not 
tended discourtesy to any lady in or 
out of the White House.

bridge.

' Hew President of Portugal
LISBON, June 22.—Ansel mo Braam- 

camp was elected president of the re
public of Portugal by the constituent 
assembly yesterday.

move when

ln-
of the,P9 . ..HP*!*! stop

him from boarding the* . train while it Canadian Boy Scouts
was in motion, and in the short struggle OTTAWA Tima 99 o« m

;was com-

Arthur Stanley March, proprietor of 
the Asie* hotel at Vancouver, is dead 
as $ result of nervous, shock

overthe following 
Baden- remarkable for the development ■ > 

leadership and power in two privyJ^ 
members, neither of whom at the titev' 

be destined for high otheu

A
The Rossland aldermen tiave 

down
b voted

with all but unanimity a m^yon' 
proposing that they should donate their 
indemnities to the good of the city.

sustained
when th«j big garage fire occurred there 
several night# ago.

con-

seemed to 
rank.**A

w m
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I Details 
Institution t 

rnaby in t

understood that tl 
v prison farm bi| 
lal government, t« 
y and serve in futt 
t confinement, wl 
1*6. current montl 
E ' may proceed 
■terse weather -j 
«The new centra 
Structurally and 
hiV up-to-date, hat 
aimed with a viei 
flight, ventilation J
hnction with abs< 
Idlng is to be loc 
lias an excellent si 
! a rather steep ir| 
Ring a fine view < 
pbg north by ni 
pèells will get thj 
Ole of the day i 
‘ "erior design is J 

the central bit 
|s of the wings hd 

plate roof with look 
from which a com 

ihéilfllÿrounding country vj 
able, while the space in t| 
be utilized for the stoi 
connection with the water 
plan is in the form of 
drâi'ÿnd forty-six feet b; 
and ‘ninety-five feet, and 
will have individual cells 
bj ^ ft. dimensions. The 
wilÿ is planned as the i 
building, with 
den’s Offices, waiting room, 
ry, male and female officer 
and male and female visit 
the ground floor, 
floors of living rooms, w!1 
rooms, and bath and to 
floor. The intersection o 
is ; occupied by a large 
éfty feet square, 
and a chapel of similar eizi 
ing platform and two clerg; 
on the first floor. Above 
accommodation for a surge 
pher, matron and hospital i 
with large ureassigned att 

Accommodation for Pi 
The east wing is planne 

one hundred and sixty cel 
llrisoners, six punishment o 
shower bath cells, one tui 
and a temporary laundry a 
future cells will be located 
wing will have only the 
went *WtMM%eent," atM thüi 
a* a w'orK yard'Slicing incl« 
er, : but Will eventually ha 
accommodation as the easi 
south wing will have cel 
four1 female prisoners, thre« 
dells, six bath cells, am 
laundry, where nine futur 
be located 
will be utilized for hospl 
with six’ cells and a day wa 
and Similar accommodatiot 
prisoners, each section ha; 
room attached and the two 
ing distinctly separated. T 
are connected to the cent 
with passages six feet widl 
merit of the central and a< 
buildings will be utilize) 
room, kitchen, steward’s r 
store room, meat and 
and a vault, but are all al 
out of ground.

IS?

a cr<

accountant

Above

on the

The top floor

vege

Steel Frame Strud
The central and adminisl 

ings are to be of steel fra 
tion^ with brick walls and 
*nKS. reinforced concrete 
wood floors over, except in 1 
and baths and toilets whi, 
terrazo tile flooring. The 
are to be constructed of re- 
crete, four tiers and basem< 
are arranged back to back 
Hon runway and vent duct 
galleries in front which a 
connected with the side 
galleries are 3 ft. 6 in. wi 
Ught barriers along the froi 
the endsk so that they 
exercise purposes. The out! 
the cell wings are to be of 
work with ' stone dressing 
throughout with steel saslrei

may

concrete walls and pa 
steel bar fronts set about 
from the .front of the cot 
all arranged, to ensure com 
lation, light and sanitation, ■ 
same time preventing imp: 
course among the prisoners 
QUen£
the older inmates.

Each cell except those for 
Purposes will. have
water

contamination of the

supply, a closet, a b< 
'V* Wail» so as to hold up 
saisie, and an electric ligh. 
cells will be connected by 
w th the ventilating systei 
also have inspection slots fr 
"ay at the" rear. The cell <i 
a^angêd that by the use 
Placed at one end of the ti« 
VIdUal door or the whole tw 
°Pened at the one operation

Ventilation Systei
The administration b 

by direct-incto be heated
bv°*u Whlle the cell wings 
ai w ^fe^^hadirect systei] 
beM ?ln8: Emitted through 
a. n<* wall sections and dra’ 
the cells to ---------------
duct a vertical galvi

connected to. an outlet 
»h electric fan. The ventilai
4 lua"ard that the foul a

Just below the,ceiling and 
tn! fl°or’ and all will be I
thr„,8a!le amou“t of freshl 
hroqgh each cell.

th® building wi
^««r fireproof, as the terr 

‘ f°ur rising
and hose- reel at 

Will be installed.

-waterstkiü
u
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